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Betty is met by IIIe housemother of S towell. one of the 
dormitories for girls who come 10 Bryant College 10 pmparc 
for bU;\l ines.~. AU college residences prollide conveni.enl, 
allractive and c.om[orlable homes [or Bryant College duJl!nfs. 
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Tm:! OFFICii of the president is alwnys 
open to students. for Dr. Jacobs if', anxious to 
know all the problems facing young men and 
women. He has been head of Bryanl CoIiege for 
}O ye.ars. gUiding it through two World Wars 
ElS skilrulfy a!l. did his predt!cessors through the 
two prt'violls wars. Dr. Jacobs 'lftS seen grud­
lll\tcs of RryafLt advance to high phlces in 
<:ommercc tlnd industry throughout the country. 
• 

BlITTY leI-Hued many intcreslinR' ruds uLout 
the college from Dr. Jocobs. H e 101(1 her that Brya Ht 
is the only prol'essionnl colle~e in New England which 
offers 0 Bad lc/o r Dewee in two years. Courses opf:n 
to cundida les include St"crctmiaJ Science. Business 
Administration. Accountancy 0 11(1 Finance. Hnd Busi­
ness Teacher-Training. B etty lmd rCAd that flecount ­
Hiley is becoming increas illA'i y I)( tpular with ~irl s and 
Or. Jaroh" confirmed Ihi !; Ity telli ng h~r Ihut there are 
more e iffs enrolled in Illi s course tha n ever hefore. 
The two-year Sccrctfl rinl Scien('~ course which Betty 
chose INeis to Ihe degree or B.S.S. '111CTC is olso a one­
yeo r secretarial prOllrHnl for hiJth SdlOOI uradualt!s 
whidl lends to a diplomfl. 
Bell y wns surprised. to Icorn thai Bryo nl is neither 
ill1 hsiJizcd nor endowcd. but j " (;:ntirciy dependen t for 
jl ~ .'IIICCCSS upon th~ lfunlity and flchi c",ement of its 
graduates. "No wonder such 11ig h !lchoian;hip sta nd­







BUT Bryant C olleltc is n place of !load limes 

as well as of hard work. Betty soon discovered . and 

there are li ghter moments. too. A rew weeks after her 

arrival. she re~i ved a bid to join n sorority. NatumlIy , 

she was thrilled at the prospect . 
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Belt)' joins classmates on d Ie U! O), to a fonnal Jartcf! 
8 
AmI wrlen d{/.sse~· Orfl ()IIpf ••• 
The loullue ill Ihfl main bUilding Is popular belween classes 
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,l T,1t', CULl.r:Vr:. YEAJ~ al Bryant comists 01' 
48 weeks rfllll er thun . 36 a s in mosl institutions. 
"\Vhich mcnns," sa id B~tly 10 Ilcrsclf. "that in two 
years I'll receive as many credit flOurs as girls in 
otllt~r colleges aet in foUL' yt~a l'!; -' more hours a week 
at BryuntJ In othe r words. whcn Peggy and Jean 
JJ8ve just ~raduated from tll (:! ir college and are look­
ing .Ior johs . 1"11 alread y hm·e be(:!1l in the busilless 
world for two yea rs a nd certa inly should be carning 
twice ill; much Ml e ithl!r of them. Bly allt is cer­






T,'ES£ w£ws of som~ (If tll r. dflS~rOOm!l 
of Bryant College give YOll , as they d id Bell y. 
in fonnniion c:oncem ing the type of student who 
is a ttracted to Bryunt. She discovf:red that fhe 
Xu: 'IS-week college yeu r is divided into t"fJu ipmenl in the Sccrctnri al School is ample fl n~J 
two semesters or twent y- four weeks each. One modem . S he found Ihnt she '""'Qu id If-am to oper­
week of I":'at:h semester is d t!vuted to examina.ti ons. 
a llowin g- twenty-three weeks of classes w ith 
fi uperviscd study a nd practice . In the four-year • 
Me skilfully and uccu rale ly a ll of the machines 
used in modem husiness. Bryant College gives 
Ji usiness T eacher.Training course, student s 
spend the ~rsl !>efficsler of their seniOr yetlr in thorough instruction in ev~r)' dcpMtment with 
supervised p rnctice lefichi nR in high sellools of thc acodemic sla ndards of a senior coJlcgc. 
Rhode 1, land. 
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TIll! gymnasium i, in colI slonl lise 
A FEW DAYS a ft t:.r Betty arrived. she DC· 
ccpted the invitation 10 joi n the women's bowlin~ 
Icugue. Other favorite sports at Brya nl includE> 
basketball. vollcyhnII. tennis and llwimming. 
Young people at Rrynnt nre urQ.cd 10 take fl it 
activc part in the sports progrttm in order to 
develop healthy bodie!'l. good IIpor1 smanship and 















































,"Vim' good limos SIlO hod al ,I,e snack bar in rilB c<,folariol 
'7 .6 
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ALTHOUGH flinTY was enrolled in tlte School 
of S(>cretol'in l Science , she was onxious to know about 
tI) e other coun;es offcred at Bryan t. This is whal !lhe 
disr:overed ...... 
Brya nI' C ollege is a coIieR'e of Iligher educatioIl ror 
business. It is thc only instituti oll of its kind in N~w 
Englund which is Iltntc-iluthori:t.ed to mnfcr degrees 
upon tile completion of Iwo-yeo r proRra ms. It is 
lIeither subsidizHl nor endowed , a nd yet. the cost of 
tuiti on is modP.ralc so that its opporlu nities ..we open to 
all. Brya nt C oIleR'e includes these ma jor divisions: 
l. The School of Business Administration. oHcring 
courses leading to the de~rccs of Bad \eJor of Science 
in Busi ne ss Admini stration (B.s. in B. A.), <lnd 
Bachelor of Science in Acr.oulltHncy (B.S. in A .). 
:1 . The 5('hool of Secrelurial anJ F.xecutive Train­
inll, w ith courses leading to the de~ree nr Bachelor of 
Secretaria l Science (B.S.S.) and di ploma eO~Irscs. 
3. The School of Business T ctl cher-Tmining, with 
course~ Icudinll to the degree of Bochelor of Arts in 
Business E duci:llion (A.R. in B. Ed.). 
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m;1U5. 011 her wa r {,iu;k to her dormitory O llt: lou.,ny a hcrnoon, Belly 
md the Dired or o f Plac.>ments. and was t.'x trt.'nwly imjlrt:s!'Ct1 to learn of tile 
mi\ny di\'er:>e nod inlercslinq fields in ",llidl Bryant grn((untcs wcrc working. She 
jotted down u list or some of the many employers who havc hired Bryant 
students. Thai nillht ~h e wrole her mother, "It certnlnly looks as if I'll be able 
to qet a dream-job aftr·r uraJuation. Oh, Mother, I'm so glad I came to BryantJ" 
Th.· jo[{<)wing 1t:'1 i" r/udu ''''(II <) ,rlll" ll por/io.. 0) Ih" 
Wnunu Inr/m llnor" Ihe " " ""b :1I ,, ·h(r~ fj r.'I(lnt gr.lf/ll(l /<!J orr. 
~""""_lId. /I 111IYJt-r II"" u'ill he j",,,,d in file nenuRI ('11""tm· 
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I wouldlikfl 10 invitc you ami your parents fo come fo 
Bryan! Collegc and see lor yourself the flxC(Jllen l eqilipmfl lli thoi WI! 
hcwl!. OhscnJl! the high type of young mon and women hare. Tolil 
with me or any officer of the college. ,,yo f, aue had wide I2xporifmce 
In llolping other young pooplfJ and may lJti able ta lIel" you. 
Cl I promise you ,110.1 if you are accepted a s a studenl, we will 
prOllj(/e ampk. "wrOugl, and inleresllna in slroc tion , and that our 
skillf!d placemen t peoplo win help you [in<' a congenial plaCl! fo 
work, and continue aiding you a. long tlS you desire ,Tlei,. 50r v i C'(M. 
Cordtally yours, 
• . " . ~l~R OIQ" INC• 
• HILAD....HIA. 'A . 
• 
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